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Vo lume 19, Number 32. '.B

Mo nday, April 3, 1995

GVSU Alumnus
Offers OneMan Show
Professional artist and actor
Tim Cusack, a GVSU Theatre alumnus, is taking a break from his
national touring schedule for a free

Cardinal Puljic Honored
At Convocation
President Arend D. Lubbers awarded an honorary doctorate to Ca rdinal
Vinko Puljic, the Archbishop of Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina. Ca rdi-

nal Puljic's visit last week coincided
with the 20th anniversary of the
exchange program between GVSU
and the Unive rsity of Sarajevo.
President Lubbers
congratulates Cardinal
Puljic, as Provost
Glenn Niemeyer
hoods him.

Tim Cusack

performance in the Louis Armstrong Theatre at noon on Thursday, April 6.
Cusack's one-man show called
"Who Are You , Really?" is a series
of monologues on modern life. His
performance style blends audience
and
participation,
storytelling,
improvisation into an upbeat, highenergy show.
Since leaving GVSU five years
ago, Cusack has developed a series
of one-actor programs. He has
earned several awards and national recognition for his work and has
appeared in commercials, films
and daytime TV.
Cusack will remain after his performance for audience questions
and discussion. At 1 p.m. he will
lead a master's class for acting students in the Louis Armstrong Theatre:
For more information, call
Roger Ellis at x3668.

GVSU Benefits Fair Results
Over 400 faculty and staff members attended the recent Benefits Fair
that brought to campus representatives from all o f the GVSU fac ul ty and
staff benefit organizatio ns.
A flyer and cc:Mail Bulletin Board
message listed the winners of the
fair's 75 door prizes.

Those who attended the Fair were
also o ffered an opportunity to estimate the university's 1994 med ica l
and p rescriptio n drug coverage costs.
continued on page 2
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Across Campus
Ambassador Peter Secchia

To Visit GVSU
Former U.S. Ambassador to Italy
Peter Secchia will speak at the CookDeWitt Center at 3 p.m. today fo r the
an nual initiation ceremony of Grand
Valley's chapter o f the Delta Mu Delta,
a natio nal honor society for students
in business administration. The event
is open to the public.
Secchia is board chairman for Universal Forest Products, Inc. , a Fortune

500 compan y. He served as the
Ambassador from 1989 - 1993. His
background includes politica l, community and charitable concerns.

Outstanding Business Students

To Be Honored
The Seidman School of Business
will host the annua l Distinguished
Students Reception from 10-11 a. m.
on Friday in the Mainsai l Lo unge of
the Kirkhof Center.

Two GVSU Jazz Orchestra Concerts
Feature Local Composers
The GVSU Studio Jazz Orchestra
will perform music written especially
for the ensemble on April 9 and 13.
This is the second year the o rchestra has commissioned and performed
new works by area jazz musicians and
composers.
"The ew Music Project II" will be
held at the Urban Institute For Contempora1y Arts at 8 p.m. on Sunda y,

April 9. UIFC is located at 88 Monroe
Avenue, NW, Grand Rapids. The cost
is $3.
A second program is free and will
be held on Thursday, April 13, at 8
p.m. in the Louis Armstrong Theatre
in the Calder Fine Art Cente r.
For mo re information call Robert
Shechtman at x3484.

Chestnut Brass Company Performs
At GVSU

The event ho no rs business students who have distingu ished the mselves in leadership, ath letics and academics.
All uni versity administrators and
fac ulty are welcome to attend. For
mo re information ca ll Koleta Moore at
x2158.

Malcolm X's Sister

To Speak at GVSU
Yvonne Jo nes Woodward, sister of
Malcolm X, will spea k at GVSU o n
Tuesday, April 11 , at 7 p.m . o n the
Promenade Deck at Kirkhof Center.
Woodward , and her son Steven, will
add ress the li fe of Malcolm X and his
continued on page 3

GVSU
Benefits Fair
coninu.ed ji-om page 1

Ke n Johnson w ill receive a $50
savings bond for his estimate of tota l
1994 med ical costs, which was closest
to the actual cost of $3,290,052. Bob
Stoll will receive a $50 sav ings bond
for his estimate of 1994 prescriptio n
drug costs, which was closest to the
actual cost o f $447, 101.

Nearly 200 people attended a performance of the Chestnut Brass Company, part
of the Lunchbreak Series at Cook-DeWitt Center. The presentation featured antiqu e
brass instruments

Ginny Klingenberg, secretary in tbe
English Department, signs in with Linda
Yuhas, manager in Hu man Resources
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Across Campus
continued from page 2

legacy. The program is spo nsored by
SPC Ideas and Issues , the Minority
Affa irs Office, and the Office of Student Life. The program is free and
o pen to the public.

Seminar Series Successful
The Seidman School of Business
has completed its spring Educational
Seminar series attended by 135 area
business managers and professionals.
Topics included "Marketing in the
Yea r 2000, " "Accounting for World
Class Orga nizations," "Total Quality
Management," and "Quality Strategic
Tools. "
Another series of seminars is
planned fo r fall , managed by the
Office fo r Economic Expansio n.
Also, the Seidman School o f Business and the Office for International
Affairs are sponsoring eight Internatio nal Progra ms from April 20 through
May 19. The programs are coordinated by Dr. Yaw Agawu-Kakraba and
Dr. Sufen Lai.

Patricia Smith fro m the GVSU Career
Services O ffi ce will explain how communication style se1ves professional
images.
To register, please call the Human
Resources offi ce at x2215.

Rese1vations must be made by
Ap ril 10, by calling Sherry Bouw man
at x2226 o r Laura Fabiano at x6528.
Whe n making reservatio ns, advise
Sherry or La ura if special accommodatio ns are needed .

COT Appreciation Luncheon
To Be Held April 19
President Arend Lubbers will be
the guest speaker at the Clerical,
Office and Technica l Staff Appreciatio n Luncheon, scheduled fo r 11 :30
a. m. on Wednesday, April 19, in the
Kirkhof Center. This yea r's theme is
"Cele brate Change. " The luncheon is
coordinated by the COT Develo pment
Committee.

Graduating Students
To Exhibit Art
Four weekly exhibits at the Calder
Galle1y w ill feature the wo rk of
eleven graduating seniors beginning
this week with graphic design stude nts. A reception is planned on
Thursday from 5-7 p .m. fo r Amiee
Walters, Carla Mattson, Michael
Mason, and Kristine Wright.

Ethnic Festival
Draws Big Crowd

"Focus On Ability" Program
Scheduled This Summer
Students in first-through-eighth
grades will have a chance to participate in a summer lea rning experience
that offers a chance to explo re a topic
o f strong interest, get exp osure to
approaches not usually found in
school and participate in creative and
critica l thinking skills.
The "Focus on Ability" p rogram is
for students who have demo nstrated a
strong interest in learning and who
are gifted or talented in one or more
areas of study.
Applicatio ns are available from the
School of Education. Enrollment is
limited , applications are due by May
1. Fo r more information contact
Dorothy Armstrong at x6650.
Professional Image Workshop
The COT Develo pment Committee
is sponsoring a Professional Image
Wo rkshop on April 5, from 9 -11 a.m.
in the Po rtside Room of Kirkhof Center. Catherine Cameron-Heldt and

continued on page 4

Above.- Students
from Ottawa Hills
Elementary
School visited the
GVSU Ethnic
Festival.

Right: Valerie Jones, counselor
in the Excel Program, at the
International Food Centei:
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Faculty/Staff Sketches
John Miko, director of Tutoring and
Advising, and Dan Dillingham, coord inato r of the Excel Program, conducted a workshop titled "Has Techno logy Improved Academ ic Advising'" at a
meeting of the National Academic
Advising Association Regional Conference in Grand Rapids.
Janet Vail, resea rch associate at the
Water Resources Institute , presented a
wo rkshop o n nonpoint pollution pre-

ve ntion at the Michigan Science
Teachers' Associatio n 42nd Annual
Conference in Lansing.
Don Pottorff, associate professor in
the School of Education, gave a lecture titled "Literacy Instruction in the
Peoples' Republic of China" at a meeting of the Michigan Reading Association State Conve ntion.
Margarita Krakusin, assistant professor o f Foreign Languages, present-

eel a paper titled "El Texto Autobiografico y la Tradici6 n Sentimental:
Lettres cl 'une Peruvienne y Querido
Diego, te Abraza Quiela" at a
RMCLAS-PCCLAS Conference in Las
Vegas.
Cheryl Fischer, customer se1vice
clerk, Madonna Schliewe, assistant in
Plant Services, and Tim Thimmesch,
director of Plant Services, condu cted a
continuced on page 5

Across Campus
continued ji-om page 3
From April 10-14, the work of Amy
Pettinger, painting major, and Trinja
Henrickso n, ceramics major, w ill be
featured. The reception is planned fo r
April 12, from 5-7 p.m.
The third exhibit from April 17-21 ,
features graphic design students Sheri
Vandenberg , Eric Oehrl and Greg
Mast with the reception planned for
April 20, fro m 5-7 p.m ..
The final student exhibit is
p lanned for April 24-27, featuring
paintings by Andy Twietmeyer and
sculptures by Paul An1enta . The
reception is p lanned for April 24,
from 5-7 p.m.

Blood Drive Scheduled
The last blood drive w ill be held
o n Thursday, April 6, from 11 a. m. to
4:45 p.m . in the Kirkhof Center Promenade Deck. All faculty and staff are
encouraged to donate. Call Jay Cooper in Student Life fo r more info rmatio n.
FRS Assists With 1994-95 Fiscal
Year-End Budget Planning
As the encl of the 1994-95 fiscal
yea r, June 30, draws near, the Budget
and Accounting Office notes that the
FRS system provides departments
with add itiona l tools to assist w ith
yea r-end planning.
1. With o n-line screen access to your
accounts, you do not have to wait

until the end of the month to
budget
balances,
determine
enabling you to have all requisitions for final 1994-95 pu rchases to
the Purchasing De partment in a
timely manner. A purchasing fiscal
year-end schedule is outlined
below.
2. Mini Print, Photostatic Copying,
and Motor Pool are still only debited aga inst your budgets monthly.
Postage is booked against your
budgets on a weekly basis.
3. Offices shou ld begin to review
outstanding encum brances. Jan
Vorenkamp, x2202, and Bob
Daniels, x2201 , are ava ilable to
he lp you. If you have a Designated Account deficit or a grantmatch requiring actio n by June 30,
contact Tim Sulliva n x2205.
4. Purchasing: Because o f the time
necessary to complete the sealed
bid process fo r purchases over
$10,000, requisitio ns fo r large volume supplies, services, or capital
equipment shou ld be subm itted to
Purchasing Services by Friday, May
26. If you are contemplating such
a purchase, but have not made a
fina l determination, you should
submit a requisition o r memo with
the specificatio ns and other pertinent informatio n, indicating that it
is for pricing o nl y. Submitting a job
for bidding w ill not obligate you to
purchase, but will allow Purchas-

ing to work o n the bid and be prepared when and if you give final
approval. Requisitions for less
expensive supp lies, equ ipment,
and services that you know you
are going to need sho uld be submitted to Purchasing Services by
Friday, June 16.
5. If you have questions about yea rend p lanning, call Ester Burns in
Purchasing, x2282; or Star Hine in
the Budget Office at x2234. If yo u
have questions about particular
funds , call Terri Suess, x2204, fo r
auxiliary/ plant funds ; Tim Sullivan,
x2205 for designated/ restricted
funds; or Rolando Silva , x2231 fo r
general/agency funds .
6. With this yea r-end close, accou nting entries to the 1994-95 fiscal
year will cease Jul y 14, 1995.

Job Openings
Clerical, Office and Technical

Clerica l Assistant, Registrar's Office,
$10.48 - $11 .83
Lanthorn Advisor, 1995-1996 school
yea r, sa lary is $3,000. The application deadline is April 7th. Contact
Bob Sto ll at x2345 for more information.

fORlM
Faculty and Staff
Sketches
continued from page 4

workshop about the GVSU Customer
Service Center, for Oakland University
Campus Facilities and Operations professionals.
Diane Alexander, clerical assistant
for Educational Connections, wrote an
article titled "Tips: Studying for Tests"
published in the "Off To College"
magazine.
June Mamagona Fletcher, counselor
for Educational Connections, presented a workshop titled "Higher Ed
Tuition Waiver Awareness" at the
Native American Critical Issues Conference in Traverse City and also at a
Western Michigan University workshop for faculty, students and the
community.
She also presented a workshop
titled "Native American Awareness"
for Diversity Week at Wayland Union
Middle School.
Clifford W Van Meter, professor in
the School of Criminal Justice , spoke
at a meeting of Newcomers of the TriCities in Grand Haven. The topic was
"Personal and Home Security. "
Harriet Singleton, senior counselor
in the Counseling Center, recently
served as a grant proposal reader for
the U.S. De partment of Education in
Washington, D. C.
Thomas Jeavons, director of the
Center on Philanthropy, traveled to
Washington, DC, to present a paper
titled "Concerns about Fund Raising
by Public Institutions" at the Independent Sectors Spring Research Forum.
The focus of the meeting was "Public
Policy and Nonprofits. "

In the News
Herbert Bellrichard-Perkins, associate professor of Anthropology and
Sociology, was
interviewed
by
WOOD Radio on the topic of changes
in affirmative action legislation.
Sandi Bacon, laboratory supervisor
in the Chemistry Department, was
interviewed on WOOD Radio for a
story on the Science Olympiad.
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Calendar of Events
Cultural Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
'Galle1y Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday th rough Friday. 10 a.m.-7 p. m. Thursday.
All activities are in facilities on the Allendale Ca mpus unless otherwise no ted .
Monday,April 3-Friday,April 7
Gallery Ho urs': Art exhibit. Bachelo r of Fine Arts (BFA) Exhibitions. Ca lder Ga llery, Ca lde r Fine
Arts Cente r.
Thursday,April 6
12 noon: Pe rformance by artist, acto r, mime, storytelle r Tim Cusak. Louis Armstrong Theatre,
Calder Fine Arts Center. Sponsored by the Theatre Arts program, School of Communicatio n.
5 p.m.-7 p.m.: Art exhibit reception. BFA Exhibitions. Calde r Galle1y, Calde r Fine Arts Center.
Friday,April 7-Saturday,April 8

8 p.m.: "Dracula: The Musical. " A hilario us spoof of the famo us thrille r containing traditional as
well as non-traditional characters. Admission: $6 general, $4 students, and $2 seniors/ handicapped. Lo uis Armstrong Theatre , Calde r Fine Arts Cente r.
Sunday,April 9

2 p.m.:
"Dracula: The Musica l. " A hilarious spoof of the famou s thrille r containing traditiona l as
well as no n- traditio nal cha racters. Admission: $6 general, $4 stude nts, and $2 seniors/ handica pped. Lo uis Armstrong Theatre, Calder Fine Arts Center.
8 p.m.: Stud io Jazz Orchestra New Music Project II. Admission: $3. Urban Institute for Contemporary Arts, 88 Monroe N.W., Grand Rapids.

General Events
Tuesday,April 4-Wednesday,April 5
10 a.m.-4 p .m.: Book Fair U.S.A., run by Reading is Fun, LTD. Lobby, Kirkhof Cente r. Sponsored
by the University Bookstore.
Wednesday,April 5
9 a.m. : Professional Image Workshop. Presented by Cathe rine Cameron-Heldt and Patricia Smith.
Sponsored by the COT Develo pme nt Committee. For mo re information, contact the Human
Resources O ffice at exte nsion 2215.
11 a.m.: Blood Drive. Sponsored by Volunteer! GVSU. Kirkhof Center.
Saturday,April 8

8 a.m.: Freshman Orientation. A variety of activities are scheduled throughout the day, including
academic advising and registratio n. For more info rmatio n, contact the Admissions O ffi ce at
extensio n 2025.
8 p.m. : Las Vegas Nite. Sponsored by Major Campus Activities. Kirkhof Center. For more information contact extensio n 2363.

Sports
Sports Hotline: 895-3800
Monday,April 3
2 p.m.: Men's Te nnis. Grand Rapids Community College at GVSU.
Tuesday,April 4
3:30 p .m.: Softba ll. GVSU at Madonna University. Livonia , Michigan.
4 p.m.: Baseball. GVSU at Hope College. Holland , Michigan.
Wednesday.April 5

3 p.m.: Me n's Tennis. GVSU at Ferris State Un ive rsity. Big Rapids, Michigan.
Thursday,April 6

4 p.m.: Baseball. GVSU at Aquinas College. Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Friday,April 7

3 p.m.: Men's Tennis. Lake Supe rio r State University at GVSU.
3:30 p .m. : Softball. Wisconsin-Parkside at GVSU.
Saturday,April 8

10 a. m.: Outdoor Track. GVSU Invitatio nal.
12 p.m.: Me n's Te nnis. Michigan Tech University at GVSU.
1 p.m.: Baseball. Wayne State University at GVSU.
1 p.m.: Softball. Saginaw Valley State University at GVSU.
Sunday,April 9

1 p.m. : Baseball. Wayne State University at GVSU.
1 p.m.: Softba ll . GVSU at Hillsda le College. Hillsdale, Michigan.
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Information for Faculty and Staff Sketches
Use this form as your guide when submitting entries to the Forum cc:Mail box .

(exact title and de partment)

(name)

is the author of
(date of publication)

presented a paper titled

gave a lecture titled

conducted a workshop titled

exhibited/ performed

other (specify)

at a meeting of

in
(locatio n)

(date)

was appo inted/ elected
(name of group)

telepho ne
(office and/ or de partment telephone)

